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meet the winemaker

lisa hinton 
winemaker at old westminster winery,  
westminster, maryland

60 miles north of the district, there once was a 
little farm owned by two maryland natives. when 
their three kids grew up, they decided together 
to grow some grapes. 13 years and 10 harvests 
later, that little farm is now the premier vineyard 
site in all of maryland!

lisa hinton is a chemist by training, and brings 
her precision and curiosity in the lab to each 
of her wines. the vineyard grows about twelve 
varieties on site, but the humid climate in 
maryland attracts lisa and her siblings to 
varieties like albariño which can grow in 
unconventional wine environments. 

the family’s mission is to make wines naturally 
and sustainably that are distinctly maryland—
featuring flavors from the “terroir” or land where 
it’s grown, but taste like the grape variety from 
which it’s made. lisa and her family 
 also host a natural wine event each  
summer solstice. check out their website 
www.oldwestminster.com for more info!

conoce al enólogo

natalia is known far and wide in spain as a 
trailblazer. she established the first organically 
certified vineyard and winery in all of rias baixas 
in 2010, just 4 years after opening her winery 
bodegas corisca. in rias baixas, this is no easy 
feat. herbacides are useful for combatting the 
mold that grows in humid climates, but natalia’s 
up for the challenge. she uses biodynamic 
techniques to keep her albariño grapes healthy, 
farming with local sheep manure, maintaining 
year-round cover crops, and applying 
homemade infusions of comfrey, willow, & garlic. 

natalia’s attention in the winery is similarly 
natural. she makes wine from her father’s 
pergula-trained 35-year-old vines, and her own 
vineyard by destemming and gently pressing 
the berries before letting them undergo natural 
fermentation for 1-2 months. she ages her wines 
on the yeast cells, or “lees”, to create a little 
richness and complexity, differentiating  
them from more simple, chuggable  
styles of albariño.

natalia rodriguez
winemaker at bodegas corisca,  
rias baixas, spain

ALBARIÑO
about the grape

salt, acid...peach. albariño is the darling of 
the white wine world because it has all of the 
things. known for being fresh, bright, and salty, 
this grape was first grown in the rias baixas 
region in northwest spain, where it continues to 
thrive. growing grapes in a humid climate like 
rias baixas isn’t easy though. most grapes hate 
humidity and lush climates—the rain & nutrients 
in the soil water down the concentration of 
sugars, and mold tends to breed between the 
clusters. enter, the pergola!

in this hotter, windy, seaside climate, vineyard 
managers trellis grapes overhead canopy-style 
to keep the vines dry and in place. as albariño 
has spread to humid, sunny climates around 
the world (hello maryland!), farmers sometimes 
adapt this method or similar practices.

flavor-wise, albariño has just a little bitterness, 
which winemakers & scientists call “phenols”. 
the small grape size means the fruit is mostly 
skins, which taste a little almondy, tannic, and 
make the grape able to age a bit when treated 
with care.
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close your eyes, and imagine the flavors of 
albariño. this wine is it! peach, almond, and a 
hint of honeysuckle on the nose lead to salted 
apricot and sea air in the mouth. spring in a 
glass!

in the glass

classic albariño was made for shellfish, 
especially shrimp and lobster. sip with grilled 
shrimp or maryland blue crabs with all of the old 
bay—it can take the heat!

drink me with...

albariño grown at the home vineyard in westminster

aged on the lees for 6 months before bottling

drink at around 45°f, after a couple minutes out of 
the fridge

old westminster albariño

albariño from slightly inland rias baixas on the 
portuguese border.

fermented and aged in stainless steel on the lees

organic certified, only 15,000 bottles made!

drink at around 50°f, 10 minutes or so off ice

bodegas corisca albariño

maryland is just a touch warmer than northwest 
spain, and this difference in temperature leads 
to riper fruit flavors in the wine. lemon meringue, 
peach curd, and tropical mango fruit bursts 
in the mouth. after a sip or two, you’ll notice 
that inescapable, signature albariño saltiness 
peeking through on the finish.

in the glass

riper albariño begs for spice. drink alongside 
grilled shishito peppers dipped in aioli, citrusy 
thai larb, or white fish ceviche with jalapeño and 
lime.

drink me with...


